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Zt X-- Star.
Subacripli'tn $!.( (icr icur, or ft. 00 if

pnid utrhihi in ii!i'iiirc

t'. A. rriiPHinOK, ICilltor mill I'ub.
WEDNKSDAY, MAY 2ft, IHUH.

An Independent loenl paper, pulillsliid every
Wednesday lit. Heynold.ivllle, .leaerson t'o.
Pa., devoted In tlio Inleiesls of KeviioliNvllle
sno.IelTer.Min enmity. will treat
r.ll whh falrm. nnd will lie ici'lally friend-
ly toward tin' laboring eluas.

Mbserlptlon prlrel.onprivenr,lti ndvnnco.
Commtinlentlons Intendi'ii f(ir pulillrntlon

must be acvonipanleil by tin' writer' name,
not for pulilleat Ion, lint as n guarantee of
good faith. Interesting news Hems solicited.

Advertising rate made known on iituilleii-tto- n

at tin- - otllrt' In I Hlm-k- .

Loniilitv rdiiimunlentlons nnd eliinine of
advert Isomonts should rviieh till oflli-- by
Mnndnv noon.

Address nil eoinmiinlentliin toC. A. Steph-
enson, lirvnoMnville, Pn.

Kntered nt the postoflle nt ttoynnldsvlllo,
Pa., ah second elns mull matter.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

J,M)U As'FM Ht.Y

IIKNHY I. WILSON,
(if IlKI lll'l lloiint iiti,

Huhloct Inaction of lite Itepulillcnnsiif TelTer-o-

I'o. at ilie primary rlivilon June Ih, 'us.

One of tho purailoxlon! things In lift
In tho flirt. Hint tho faster n mnn Is tho
sooner does poverty overtake him.

A mnn nmy fnen dentil with com-

posure, ond adversity with smiles, hut
the chances are ho will hop nnd swear
when Ii discovers that a twenty rent
pieco has been pulmcd off on him for a
quartet.

In ft recent return niudo to enntfivss
by Post muster General (Jury, ho states
that It costs this country 4,0!t.S2.(H
to tninsnort the mails and
to hanille them. The iiujjtvjrnlo num-

ber of pen iiil lirmlli'il he pieces at

Tho Revolutionary war cost tl.Vl!)'!,- -

703 ami IIO.OOO lives: the war of 112,
I07,1-'!).00l- l nnil 2.00(1 lives: tho Indian
urs ond other minor wars, 1.0tt(l,(H().- -

) and lO.OHO lives, and tin? war K- -
tween tho States $V0fl,H10,H(Xl and "l

lives.

Tho rolntivo ranks of army and navy
olllcers arc not fixed by law. but in a
ffonoral way It may bn said that a Rear
Admiral Is the equal of a Major Gencr-al- ,

a Commodore the equal of a Drip;-adi-

General, a naval Captain Is equal
In rank to a Colonel In tho army, a
Commander to n Lieutenant Colonel, a
Lieutenant Commander to a Major, a
navy Lieutenant, to an nrmy Captain, a
Master to a First Lieutenant, and an
Ensijrn to un army Second Lieutenant,.

Heroism in America knows no sec-

tionalism. North ond south, east and
west, arc scattered tho graves of thoso
whoso lives were (riven joyously to tho
serviced tho nation and whose nioino-rlo- s

will provo an Inspiration to tho
future generations In which tho republic
places her hopo. Each state honors its
own heroes, for each state, like each
heart, "best knoweth its own loss," and
the honor of each section Is the coun
try's honor. Under northorn pinos, under
southern magnolias, in tho shadow of
western mountains, on the banks of tho

ludson, lie the bodies of men who
hecrfully sacrificed home, family,
riends and wealth for tho Integrity of

the United States, loving wifo and chil
dren much, but honor more. Detroit
Free Pre .

A decision of importance to tho livory- -

mon of Pennsylvania has been handed
down by Judge Orlady, of the superior
court. It sustains as constitutional tho
act of Assembly of 1887, known as tho
livery act, which makes it a mlsdemean'
or, punishable by a fine or imprison'
nont, to wilfully damage tho property
of a livery keeper. It was passed to
cover cases of injury to horse or vehicle
by reckless driving. Tho judges of five

county courts bavo decided the act wo

unconstitutional. As a result the law
became a dead letter. Now that tho
superior court sustains It, many cases

'are likely to bo added to tho business of
the courts. Poople who drive hired
teams rocklossly and injure them will
have criminal suits entered nguinst
them as of yore.

At the Prohibition State Convention
held in Harrisburg last week the fol
lowing state ticket was nominated:
Governor, Dr. Silas C. Swallow, of liar
risburg; Lieutenant Governor, E. D.
Nlckols, of Wilkosburre; Secretary of
Internal Affulrs, Sterling W. Dixon,
of Berwick; Congressman-at-Largo- ,

George H. Garber of Pittsburg, and
Pinnoek E. Sharpless, of Delaware;
Superior Court Judge, Lewis D. Vail,
of Philadelphia, The platform adopted
acknowlodtres Almighty God as the
rightful and supreme ruler of the uni
verse, to whose laws all human enact
ments should conform. The prohibitory

,planK reads: i ne legalized trumo In
""Intoxicating liquors for beverage pur

poses Is a public nuisance, agreat source
of political corruption, and produces
.crime, pauperism and unjust taxation.
It is antagonistic to the moral, intellect-
ual aud commercial interests of the
State, and its permissive existence is
contrary to the governmental polioy
which seeks the greatest good for the
greatest number. The license laws
under which it exists In this State
should bo repealed and replaced by
legislation prohibiting the truffle, and
we pledge ourselves, If vested with
necessary power, to bring about tho
prohibition of tho liquor trafflo through
effective legislation and to see that the
same is faithfully enforced."

Which System of Sewers Shall We
Adopt ?

Editor Staii: Tho subject of sowers
for our town Is an important one and no

mistake should b:t made In the plan
which shall bo adopted. There seems
to be much diversity of opinion among
tho owners of property that will bn as-

sessed with tho cost of construe! Ion,

and I deem It liest to raise the question
of what Is expected to bo attained and
how tho result Is to ho secured.

Two plans or systems of sewerage
prevail In practice In our own and for- -

lgn countries. One Is known as the
combined system and tho other us I ho
separate or Independent one. Tho
combined system provides for the dis
posal of all filth from water closets,
kitchens, and every other source from
which matter of any sort may come, the
iieeumulntion of which may bo olTeiisivo

and detrimental to health, and also
along with this 111th the water from
tains, melting snows nnil springs which
may come upon the area to lie covered
by the sewers. This system requires
largo pipes and rapid fall or descent.
It, Is not looked upon favorably by sani-

tary engineers or persons conversant
with the evils of improper sewerage.
In times of dry weather there Is not
water enough running through tho
pipes to keep them cleani as it is a well
known fact that n largo pipe Is much
more difficult to keep clean than ono
just large enough to perform tho duty
required of It. Resides this difficulty
there is always great danger of the
sewers becoming filled with silt and

ubbMi washed in from the streets. I
saw a two foot sewer being taken up In

the town of Clearfield last, fall com

pletely filled w ith gravel, slicks, papers
and all sorts of trash. Another of

eighteen Inches In diameter was also
taken up 111 Curwensville' last summer
for the same cause.

Again an extra How of water nt times
of heavy rains nearly always causes the
drains leading from houses to the main
to become clogged with sewngo or else
discharge tin ir contents back Into tho
houses.

The independent system provides for
separate pipes for sewage, cellar drain
age and surface water. The sewer pipes
proper arc small, ranging from 5 to 8

inches, laid with cemented joints and
carry only the foul accumulations from
dwellings and closets. These can bo
Hushed occasionally with u comparative.
ly small amount of water and Holdom

become clogged. An ordinary land
drain tile Is laid alongside of the sewer
pipe. This drain tile may connect with
cellars and this keeps them dry with no
danger of foul olr or gas getting Into
them.

Tho surfaeo water is taken caro of by
surface drains or largo pipes laid near
tho surfaeo where they enn bo readily
taken up and cleared if they shall be-

come clogged. Rut with good drains
from cellars and foundations but little
trouble comes from rainfall. Such
water is always clean and aids In carry,
ing off filth accumulating on the sur
face. In any event tho pipes which
carry tho water from tho cellars must
go deep enough for that purpose.

All modern authorities and experience
favor tho Independent system. If pipes
to carry off tho surface water shall not
bo laid it is much the cheapest as well
as the best.

If any one has any doubt of this I
would refer them to such standard au-

thorities as Philbrlck and Waring, tho
latter, no doubt, the best in tho world.

A properly planned and constructed
sewer is a good thing, but ono lniprop
orly designed and built Is worse than
none at all. Such is a voritable death
trap. S. B. Elliott.

People Who Pay the Printer.
Tho following persons have paid their

subscriptions or added their names to
our list slnco last week:

A. L. Host, West Uoynoldsvlllo, May II, (Ml.

Albert lioyuolds, Iteynoldsvlllo, Muy 11, '01).

Dr. J. V. l'oust, Keynoldsvlllo, May 11, 'W.
Dr. Hurry Plilohotonilst Thompson, Port-

land Mills, May 33, Mm.

A. E. Dunn, Keynnldsvlllo, May II, 'W.
A. J. ripriiguo, ICIoanorn new,
J. C. and 8. C. Henry, Iteynoldsvlllo ncwl

May 20, U0.

Alien t'lilliers, Keynoldsvlllo, Jan. lrt, 'm.
Martin HyphrU, Keynoldsvlllo, Jan. :i, '119.

William Copping, Keynoldsvlllo, Muy II, 'W.
r A. McOonneil, KeynoldKVlUe, May 11, IKI.

Dr. .1. K. llrown, Hummei vlllo, Nov. HI, MW.

W. T. i'utlinrs, Kiitbmel, May 11, 'WO.

llenjamln llniiKh, PreHrnttvillo, June 1, '111.

E. T. McUuw, KeynoldHVlllu, Muy 11, 'Oil,

U. V. I'll Her. Keynoldsvlllu, Muy 11, 'HO.

Robbed the Crave. .

A startling incident, of which Mr.
John Oliver, of Philadelphia, was tho
subject, Is narrated by him as follows:
"I was in a most dreadful condition.
My skin wus almost yellow, eyes sunkon,
tonguo coated, pain continually in back
and sides, no apetlte growing weak-
er day by day. Throe physicians had
given me up. Fortunately, a friond
advised trying 'Electrio Bitters;' and to
my grout joy and surprise, the first
bottle made a decided improvement.
I continued their use for throo weeks,
and am now a well man. I know thoy
saved my life, and robbed the grave of
another victim." No one should fail to
try them. Only 60 cent per bottle at
H. A. Stake's Drug Store.

Letter List.
List of unclaimed letters remaining

In the postofflce at Reynoldsvillo, Pa.,
week ending May 21, 1898:

Michelangelo Royettl, Emmeneyildo
Rosattl. A. M. Woodwahd, P.M..

Beet Sugar Industry in Allegheny Valley.

Sugar beet seed has bomi furnished to
(100 farmers In Jefferson. Clnrion, Indi-
ana, Armstrong and Westmoreland
counties by W II. Stuiney, Esq., of this
place, special agent. Common land
will pay tho farmer $00 to 81) per acre
In this branch of agriculture. Tho cli
mate and soil In tho United States am
adapted to growing beets with high
per centum of sugar nnd purity l-

dent superior to Germany, Franco and
tho great west. Tho boot lands of Ger-
many, which formerly yielded 12 to I I

husliels per acre, now yield 27 to ,'MI

bushels.
Business prospers In localities where

beet sugar Industries uro located and at
all places where Iho beets are grown.

It, Is tho purpose of tho company to
erect a factory at a cost of not less than
M00.000, providing the beets grown
this year are siillliiently high In per
cent nm of sncar and purity
It will require 8,(!(I0 acres In supply this
industry which, at a low estimate,
should yield 100,0(1(1 tons of beets. The
farmers In Southern California last year
got over 22 tons per acre and made a
net profit, of from f(IO to iW per acre.

The price is based upon the percen- -

turn of sucrose In the beets, tho mini-
mum price being $4-- per ton of 12 per
cent, of sugar In tho beet, which Is tho
usual pereentum in Germany, where
the lands have been farmed in this in-

dustry for 1"0 years. In this country
the pereentum of sugar is much higher
and for every full per cent." found In tho
beet over 12 per cent, tho company will
pay 2") cents per ton additional. Ry
rotating1 the beet crop, which is mature
in five nionlhs from date of plant Ing.
the same as Is t lie custom In wheat nnd
other cereals, our farmers can gr.iw
beets successfully with a heulthy effect
on the laud and without commercial
fertilizer lit uU.

Rcmaikn.ble Rescue.
Mrs. Michael Curtain, of 1 Multifield,

111., makes the statement, that she
caught cold, which settled on her lungs:
she was treated for a month by her
family physician, but grew worse. lie
told her she was a hopeless victim of
consumption and that no medicine could
cure her. Her druggist suggested Dr.
King's New Discovery for Consumption:
she bought a bottle and to her delight
found herself benefitted from first, dose.
She continued Its use and after taking
six bottles found herself sound and well:
now does tier own housework, utid Is us
well as she ever wus. Free trial bottles
of this Great Discover' at II. A. Stoke's
Drug Store. Large bottles 50 cents and
$1.00.

Low cut shoes of all descriptions,
prices from 7'ic. to 2.00 a pair, at Rob-
inson's.

Something rare, a stock of hats and
neckties like that displayed utMilllron's.

Try a pair of J. E. Welsh & Co.'s
heavy bank shoes for mining.

BUY DIRECT
From Manufacturers.

THE

King - Guaranteed
Single Tube Tire,

Light and Fast, yet Strong
and durable.

Tun Kino Mfo. Co.,
OFFICE 830 ARCH ST. PHILADELPHIA, PA,

NOTICE TO TAXPAYERS!

Save Ten Per Cent.
I will 1w at tin' fiillowliiK places at tin

times stilted lielow, to twelve State and
County taxes and all tuxes asHi'Mwed liy the
Mercantile Apiiriilser, for wlili li Inst named
luxes, iinli'HH paid on or licfore the tlrst day of
July next, suit niu- -l lie lirouxlit, liy direction
of Act of Assembly.
.lune I, lleitver township, Ohl, H to 0 a. m.
Juno 1, Heaver township and Worihvllle

Worthvllle hotel. 10 u. m. to 12 in.
June I, )ilii(.'Kiild township, Klnuiiold, 1 to 3

li. in,
Juno 1, Porter township, Klliln'n store, 4 tot)

p. tn.
June 2, Purry township, I'urrysvllle l.etii, 7 to

hi a. in.
Juuu'i, Perry tnwimhlp, I'roslliurg hotel, 11 a.

in. tn ' n. in.
June 3, liny vlllo IxiruuKh, Lludsey liotvl, 2 to

II p. in.
.In ii(! il, Punxsiilnwiiey horouitli, Hotel Pun-tol- l,

7.00 a. in. to il n. in.
June 4. Viniuie and llell towushlp, Hotel Pau-tul- l.

7 a. uiJ to li n. in.
June il, Hell tnwiinlilp, Henry Ilrowu's, S to

ti a. m.
June il, ttasklll township, Glhsoa'g sturu, 10 to

II a. in.
June il, lllil Hull Ixmnmli, llolol Mcl.'hirc, 1 to

7 p. in.
June 7, llundurson township, Isaac Piter's, 8

in u n. ni.
Juno 7, Mi'Calmont township, Curt North's, 11

a. ni. to I n. in.
Juno 7, Oliver township, OUvehnrtf storo, 3 to

4 p. in.
Juno 7, Oliver township, Cool Spring:, ft to i

a. m,
Junes, Knox township, Kunxdalu pOHtolllre,

K to III n. in.
June S, Placcrrck township, Knierlck vlllo, 11

H. in. to i p. in.
Juno N, WaiMiiw township, west, Uk'liui'd

vlllo. a to 4 n. m.
Juno 17, Keynoldsvlllo liorouirli and Wlimlow

township, 7 u. ni. to tt p. in.
Tumi is, West Koynoldsvllle liornugh and

Wlnslow township. 7 a. m. to A n. in.
June 20, Warsaw township, oust, I'ox's hotol,

10 v a. in.
June 20, Washington township, lower, Rock- -

dulo iKislolllce, 10 to 11 a. in.
Juno 2u, Washington towimhlp, Kails Crook,

Hotel l.iiinoiiliiiriiu. 12 m. to 4 u. m.
Juno 20, Washington township, uppor, Wushi

Itnrton liolol. A to S n. m. v

Juno 21, Hnydor towushtp anil lliwkwny vlllo
iMiroiigh, Ixigan hotiso, S a. ni. to u p. m.

Juno 22, 1'olk township, Wubslor's store, 8 to
V a. ni.

Juno 22, 1 loath township, Wm. Kolloy's, 11 a.
in. to 12 ni.

June 22, Harnett township, Wallace's, 2 to II

p. m.
Juno 21, Eldred township, Hlgol hotel, 3 to 8

p. ni.
Juno SI, Corsica borough aud Union township,

(Jlo tin's. S u. m. to 12 in.
Juno tl, Buininoivllle borough und Clover

township, Ohliurn'M, 1 to S . in.
June 23, Clover, towimlilp, lluxtor postofflce,

I Ul Dp. 111. .
June 24. Krookvtlle boroii. Treasurer's office.
J uue 115, Uusfl township, Treasurer's ofltoe.

W. II. M'4'AH,
April ;o, uw. uouiuy irvaauror.

ART

10,000 Rolls

PAINTS

Sole

Is in no way displayed - to
better advantage than it is on
the walls. We hang paintings
there to please the eye. Wall
Papers that are. veritable pic-
tures for beauty and attrac-
tiveness are shown in our
special assortment of

in many different patterns.
The number of our designs,
great as it is, is far less notable
than their merit and novelty.
In quality, too, our papers run
along a high plane of value.
Only our prices strike a low
level. In the of t

we are second to none. We
try to get the best the market
affords, and everything we
sell goes out on positive guar-
antee, and "money back if you
want it."

We carry Berry Bros.' Hard
Oil and Elastic Finishes, Liquid
Granite for floors, Harrison
Bros.' Liquid Filler Varnishes,
Oil Colors, Oil Stains, and
Ready-Mixe- d Paints, Plastico,
&c; in fact, there is nothing
made in the paint line that we
cannot supply on short

We now offer you a line of
Sherwin & Williams' Special
Interior Colors that insure a
harmony of color with your
wall paper. No more need of
guessing at it.

agent for

matter

notice.

Adamant and Victor Wall Plasters

the only dependable wall plasters on the
market to-da- y. Many imitations,

BUT NO EQUALS.

CTrOlZT? RELIABLEO 1 XV H, DRUGGIST.

rv


